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1fou.'th oi' \7hi te River, Ark. 
Sister Sallie: 
I received your letter to-day, also one from 
Fat.her, the firs"::. I have received since I left home a.'1.d I an 
to understand when there is good sleighing; I may e:q,ect 
few letters. Well, I will try and recollect~ Thi.s is Saturde.y 
night just ten -0•c1oc1::. I have been very busy for tho 'past 
three days but I .am not "sleepy_u so I shell 'at least answer 
your letter before retiring. And you 'wa,~t to 1:now what I ha.ve 
been so busy at. Well, we have boon building a new house. 
Tr.is afternoon when I received your letter, we had just fin-
ished it emd. I had a tub . of hot soap suds aJ1d v.as scrubbing 
the floor preparatory to r;oving in when I received your letter 
so I just opened it and sa,:; you ,:,;ore well after reading fathers, 
tucked yours in r:ry pocke'd and waited . fo1" reading U.."ltil after . 
we moved. 
I stated before that we had a comfortable cabin 
and so ue had but it v.'as a little too smll so we built a 
larger one and a nicer cne. Liggett a:cd I norr are together and 
have a cabin about 14 by 16 and a stove to keep it warm. 0e 
are a little too nice to have our walls papers but have th&r.1 
and. the celing lined with canvass. Tho-l.!gh we have hardly had 
time to nfi.z L'})ff if you -rrill ce.11 to-narrow, I thinJ: we will 
show you that we are pretty good house-1~ecpcrc. 
fle have built a new Church since I came back 
or rather they have for I r.orkod none on it,. It is large 
enour)1 to accom::odate all who wish to attend. Last Sa.bath 
it TTas dedicated and we ho..cl quite a good dedication mm sermon 
preached by a private of the Regt. 
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It is very cold here aJ1d. has been for a week. The 
ground is frozen in some places six inches deop which I think 
nus:. be quite cold for this countr-,r. There was about one inch 
of snow fell a woel: ago a.."ld some of it is· on the ground yet 
bu~if wo have he.d no sleighing and I hope we r:on 't ho.ve r-.ere fer 
we are not fixed to enjoy it• I an. very glad to hear that you 
have good sleighing and §B ar9 enjoying it. I pity you too , 
just to think you are 11 so sleepy"~ How in the wol"ld. 60 you 
sta.11-d itl I an. sorry you could not attend the festival. I an 
sure you would have enjoyed it so much •. You say you hope the . 
war will close soon so there will be s-0me 11 fellms11 around. 
I hope so too., I would not mind being around occasionally my-
self. I think too, that 't'le may rceasonably expect the war to 
close now soon .. Almost evcr:1 mail brings us sorie good news 
and though it seemed that we wore checked for a. ;moment at 
1af Fort Fisher, it was only a moment a.,"1d the, Fort :is now curs. 
Su: nonths more of such success as we have had for the_· past 
six a..,:id the rehs will ha.vc ha.~ly a gun or rather a. soldier 
and of oourse the war will vir'vuo.lly be over ar..d I cannot see 
why we may not expect even greater success to co.me for we are 
constantly growing strm,gGr and they weaker. I an sorry we 
have to -call for more nm bu'~ believing it to- be the ·boat. 
ii' 
policy, I am glad to know that it 3S adopted. • I hopJ /\ there is 
a draft, that Rose will r:d.ss it but if he docs not ., I suppose 
he rill !12.tre to c.la e.s the rest of us - ns.ke the best of :it. 
Though I hope ho will mi~have t.o go on his o-:::n account, still 
raore do I hop0 i'~ on acccnmt of the rest but it is gro,..dng late 
o.nd. I have lot tho fire r:,o dO":'!n so I an get.tint,; cold and must 
wish you geed night with much lhleep a.r:.d happy drcens~ 
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Sunday. This is a beautiful bright day .out 'bt.it it is still 
'quite coid. I have been to neoting and ncr;1 J::;i,ust add a. little . 
r:tore to cy letter and. prerure it :f•or the nail for it has 
clrea.dy been longer than usual sii,ce I '<',.rote put I delayed 
from day to day hopi:-ig each day to get a letter• Those . pa..'1ts 
Ce.'Tie yesterday. By the v:ay, I nant a co-~o of skeins of fine 
silk - <>ne of' sky blue ar,d one of dark blue .• Send them tha . nerl 
letter fa!' I CU."lnot get them hel:'e• , 1'hat. . is almost our only 
inconvenience at, this Post. r,,e have no chs:nce to bey s-uch 
little articles as ,.;e -often need, ho-never,: we will put up with 
that and I thir.,.k it likely wo will have to do so for thet"e are 
no troops here nOIT ezcopt our Rcgt. and as the- Post is not 
likely to be evacuated., we are likely to remu:k'l here .. Who lmows 
'though? We may be roliev-ed and be hundi--eds of niles fz-om here 
before a week. 
You say Father is storing his Corn. I have here of 
-0ourse, a very littl,e chance to kncm mu.ch about thope 'things 
but, from the little I CS...?! lea1;"!1t my advice · to 1:lim would ~ -
to sell not only his Gorn but .aver",rthing el.so he has ready for 
the market. though perhaps . I an wrong. 
Within tho past woek, there have been about thirty 
rebol tleaorters come in at this post., p,mong thom one Lieut 
Col • ., a.ntl stt:le Oupt;.ams ar:<l to-day there were two. Lieute:nants 
cs.me in. Sm-ely they begin to thir-.Jr it :title to repent o.nd f'alee 
the wrath to cone. A very wise conclusion I think, don't :irou? 
I have recoiYed lettor3 from nearly all ey frieri.ds 
since I CUZ'Je back~ i.e. those to whom I have written. I h~ve not 
writto::i to Roe. but tri,::nt. Give ny lov-e to s.11 r:::,t friends in 
· Chanpaign. I b0lieve I have ,n:•ittcn ohou5h .for once a...'1d beside 
t ·h,2.t it is dirillc:T' tir.lc so <:itl1 n:uc1:. lCYve ~GO tll_, Gocc~.-bJ11, 
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